
AMNESTY!
A Proclamation.
iv ASEIINOTON, olay 29, 1805

Whereas, The President of the United'
States, on the Bth day of Deceruber,A.D.
eighteen hundred and sixty-three,and on
the 26th day of March, °A.D. eighteen
hundred and sixty.four, did;with the ob-
ject to suppress the existing Rebellion,
to induce all personale return to their
loyalty and, to resterre the authority ofthe
United States, Wine proclamations offer-
ing amnesty and pardon to certain per-
eons, who had directly or-by implication
participated in the said rebellion ; and

Whereas, Many persons whirl bad so
engaged in said Rebellion have,since the
issucance of said proclamation, failed or
neglected to Mike the benefits offered
thereby • and

"Whereas, Many persons, who have
hen justly.deprived of all claim to am-
nesty and par ,Flon thereunder, by reason
of their participation directly or by im-
plication hi said .Rebellion,and continued
in hostility to the Government of the
United States since the date ofsaid proc-
lamation, now desire to apply for and ob-
tain amnesty and pardonl

To the end,therefore,that the authority
of the Government ofthe United States
may be restcred,and that peace,order and
freedom may be re-established,l,Andrew
Johnson, President of the United States,
do proclaim. and declare that I hereby
grant to all persons who have directly or
indirectly • participated in the existin'g
Rebellion,except.as hereinafter excepted,
amnesty and pardon, with restoration of
all rights of property,except as to slaves
and except in cases where legal proceed-
ings under the laws of the United States
providing for the confisication ofproperty
of persons engaged in Rebellion have
been instituted ; but on the Condition,
nevertheless, that every such person shall
take and subscribe the following oath or
affirmation, and !thenceforward keep and
maintain said oath inviolate, and which
oath shall be registered for permanent
preservation, and shall be of, the tenor
and effect following; to wit :

"I [blank] do selemnly swear, or affirm,i.-,
presence of Almighty God, that I will hence-'
forth faithfully support and defend the Con-
stitution of the United States and the Union
of the states thereunder, and that I will in
like manner, abide by and faithfully support
all laws and proclamations which hare been
made during the existing Rebellion with ref-
erence to the emancipation of slaves, so help
me God.

The following classes of persons are
excepted from the benefits of this proolz-
mation :

First. All who 'are or shall have been
pretended civil or diplomatic officrs, or
otherwise domestic or foreign agents, .of
the pretended Confederate Government.

Second. All who )eft judicial stations
under the United States to aid the Re-
bellion.

Third. All who shall bare been mili-
tary or naval officers of said' pretended
Confederate Government above the rank
of colonel in the army or lieutenant in
the navy."

Fourth.Fourth. All who left seats in the Coil.
pegs of the United States to aid the Re-

bifth. All who resigned or tendered
resignatons of their .commissions in the
Army or Navy of the United States to
evade duty in resisting the Rebellion.

Sixth. All who have engaged in any
wayr iu treating otherwise than lawfully
as prisoners of war rrsons found in the
United States service as, officers, soldiers,seamen, or in other capacities.

Seventh. All persons who have been or
are absentees from the. United States for
the purpose of aiding the Rebellion.

Eighth. All Military and naval officers
in the. Rebel service who were leducated
by the Government in the Military
Academy at West Point or the United
States Naval. Academy.

.Ninth. All persons who,held thelire-
tended offices of•Governors of States in
insurrection against the United States.

Tenth. All persons wbo deft their homeswithin the jurisdiction 'and protection of
the United States, and passed beyond the
Federal military lines into the so called
Confederate States, for the purpose of
aiding the Rebellion.

Eleventh.. . persona who have been
engaged :in the destruction of the
commerce of the United States upon the
.10,01 seasiand all persons who have made
raids into the United'States from Canada
oribeen engaged in destroying the con)•
merce of the United States upon the lakes
and rivets that seperate the British Prov-
inees from the United.States.

Twelfth. All persons' who, at the timer
when they seek to obtain the benefits
hereof by taking thdoath herein prescrib-
ed, aro in military, naval or civil confine-
mentor custody, or under bonds of the
civil, Military or naval authorities or
agents of the United States as prisoners'
of war. or persons detained for offenses
of any kind eitherbefore or after convic•
tion.

.7hirteenth All persons who have vol.
untarily participated in said Rebellion,
and the estimated value of whose taxable
property is over twenty thousand dollars

Fourteenth. All persons who' have tak-
en the oath of Amnesty as prescribed in
the President's Proclamation of Decem-
ber,B,A.D.l.B63. or an oath ofallegiance
to the Government of the United States
since the date of said Proclamation, and
who have not thenceforward kept and
maintained the same , inviclate—provided
that special applic4ion may- bamade to
the Presidentlor pardoti byway'"persons
belonging to the excepted classes, and
oub clantelbsy will be liberally extended

as may beconststent wititithe facts of the
case and the peace and dignity of the
United States.

The Secretary Off State will establish
rules rod regniations to, alitninistering
sod recording the said amnesty .oath, so
as to insure us benefittutn thepeople.and
guard the Governirtentiaitainst fraud.

,In testimony ,whereof,l have: hereunto
set my 11- and:and eause4 the iseal of the
United States to be aflised.

Done in the City ofi lVashington, the
twenty-moth (I%;y of blliyy in the yearof
our Lord one th usand ioht hundred and
sixty•ftve, and of the itidependence of the
United' States theleigl4Lninth.

ANDREW JOHNSON.
By, the President :rat. SEWARD,

Secretary of State,•

Rebel Complicit • in the Nur-
deriMuch of the the evidence goei to show

eIlhat the plot for the murder of the Pres-
nient„ was-the coMniorlAlk of the Rebel

i camps us far back as tile Summer of 1863;
rafter the defeat of thel• enemy at Gettys-
burg. Wilks Bnothivited the .rebel
lines in the Shenandoahl vally, at HarriS-
onburg, at that iime,i and the general
tenor of the conversatjoe among the reb:

Fels was thus stated'Vl Henri Von Steint
aeker,an es-rebel officer F. i 1

1 The purpose of the visit of Booth was,
as I was informed afterWard, to-send cerr
min officers on delaehedlservice to Cana-
da and the.borders, and. to Oeltver pris-
oners, to lay nlrthern cities in ashes,aod
finally, to get net. the mecribers of the
Cabinet,and. kill the Pre ident ; that was.
the wain purp se; 4 ,heardlLthat more
than a thousand timesibut never so touch;
as at the time when I was informed it was,
the purpose of the meeting; I always,
considered it common braggadociobefore.'.'I I ,

•• "THE DETACHED SERTICE
'

1The sane witness continuled: ' 11 . it.,Q. The "detaChed service of which,you speak, mil which these parties were,tobesent,yousayrelatedtoCanadaand
the destruction toe tint, northern cities
alopg the Canada Frohtier ? A. It was;
outside the Confederate lines---either
here,in the northern cities, or in Canada.;

Q. Did you understand that the detach-
ed service was to be performed in, thatq
direction along the Canada frontierand'
in our northern cities ? A. This detached'"service was a nickname in the4Confed6ratelarmy for such purPoses. t

Q. It inkint that sort of warfare ? A,
Yes, sir. ;; ; l l

Q. You spoke of laying, the nor barn
cities in ashes;t did you understand that
that, was the made iu *hich that warfare
was to be conducted, by firirig our pities?
A. Yes,sir ; by firing tile cities dow,n,and
getting the people dibiatisfied with the
war, and by that amain; bring forward a
revolutiOn among the people in the Nth.
That was the purpOc. I t lI±.

SECRETARY .FANTON,
NV.AsurffurioN,Pri.ay,l‘lay 19, '65.

The following testi fiqny has just been
elicited before the. 1ommittee on the
Conduct of the War, a. 4 is furnished by
them for publication :

TESTIMONY OF MAJ.;•CIEN. MEADE.
1

Q. You have been iu the army almost
since the War Compareed, and have had
as intimate colnection with;and knowl-edge of .the iArtny of tie Potomac as any
General, I know. •o -!that reason I de-
sire to place on record' your answer to the
following inquiry: NI, what manner has
Mr. Stanton, the Secretary of War, per-
formed his ducies in regard to the supply
of the Army and the it of the mil-
itary operation's undeti!your charge ? A.

o far as my knowle.'dge extends, add I
have had. many relat iions with the War
Department, I can most cheerfully say
that everything. I haie reqired, or that I
thought ought tobe One,has been prompt-
ly attended toby Mr!,Stanton as the head
of the War Department.

Q. What delyou say of the talent and
ability with which• Mr. Stanton has con-
ducted' his dep'artment? A. I consider
thacthe Oepartment has been conducted
with very great ability. There may have
beed some matters in which I might have
differed 'with` Mr. Stanton and might
have criticised his operaticus. iQ. Speak of the general) manageaCnt
of the Department ?1 A. As to thelkn-,

eral management of the phr Departme!nt,
I consider it has -been' conducted with
great ability.

, , , 1!TESTI:MOM/10F LIEUT-.GEN. GRANT.

Q. You haVe been Lieutenant-General
commanding the whole army for:a year
past and. more? A ' Yes, ;sir. , -

Q. I wish you tb place upon record
your answer Ito that. follo*iogviestion ,
In what manner has Mr. Stanton, Secre-
tary of War: perforMed his duties in the
supply of the armies and the , support of
the military operatioui under your charge?
A. Admirably, I think ; here has been
no complaint in that resp ct—that id, no
general complaint ; so fa as he is

id,

cerned, I de not think thre has beenany
ground of complaint in that ri ,spect.

Q. Has there been, animistinderstand•
ins with regard to the . conduct of the
war, in any particular, between yotrand
the Secretary of IWar, since, you have
been in coalman?' A. Never any ex-
pressed to me; I never had any reasonf.to suppose that any fault was found with
anything I had dodo; so far as the Sec.
rotary of War and 'myself are concerned,
he hit's never interfered with' duties,
never thrown any !obstacles in the way of
aeS , supplies I have called for; he has
never dictated a course of campaign to
me, and never inqUired what I was going
Ito do; he has, always seemed satisfied
with' vibat:l d•,d,i and has heartily -Co-

, operated with mo.l

*W se vs: Diasris.
The Mont ose Repulicam says : 4,1f

ever there wals a mountain 'reduced to a
Jmolehill--ever an Olepbatit reduceli to a
mouse ever a4 giantreduced to a liliputian
—examples-ofeach may be found in Jeff.
DEMS,,late.Piesident ofRebeldorn. One
day boastful and full of branadOcia, the
next as valier as a half drownded feline
--

-,one day is uing bloodthirsty tuanifes-
toes, the net making, huge mocks in
petticoats'and hood. There is but one
step finrotbe sublime to the ridiculous
—and it dtd It:tot take long for Jetf.Davis
to be transformed from-a valien` soldier

wtnto a fleeing coward in oan'sl toggry.
Of all the farces that have heea enacted
that ofthe Southern Confederacy is the
greatest, and the picture its framers and
adherents will cut in history will furnish
unlimited subjects for burlesque; and rid-
ibule. Perhaps we have no •right to
rejoice lin the farcical terinination of the
"Confederacy," but we have the right to
enjoy the laugh that terruicationiunavoid-
ably produces. The bita.sted Confederacy
and petticoats will be thought tif ti.-geth-
er in the future. i •

; i"Having caught Davis and his associ-
-1

ates, the quested nowl arises,; what shall
, •

be done with them Add here we pro-
pose to give the sentence that a noted
Southerner;and one intimately'eonnected
with Davis & Co., deemed due to traitors.
As it is the decision of, the. "Southelv
Chivalry" and not of ',Northern Fanatics'
our "Southern brethren" will certainly
be;satisfled with itA=loyal men 'assuredly
will, but nothing less. When Old John
Brown and his fourteen adhcrents terri-
fled the whole State of Virginia with his
Quixotic raid,and Islas captgred,Fernaudo
Wood wrote to Gui. Wise to ;commute
his sentence, from hanging to imprison-
ment: Wise answered by the following
letter,vithich has a hiStoric interest,besides
furnishing the proper treatment of nil-
tore :

ANSWER OF GOP; 'IVISE TO FERNANDO
WOOD.

, , RICHMOND, Va , Nov. 4, 1859.
.IVy Dear Sir : I ,have duly received

and weighed every word of your letter.
I give it all credit for good Motive and
good [morals, and as suggesting what,
perhaps, is ; good policy., Now listen to
me. for my mind, is inflexibly made up.

. Had I reached Harper's Ferry before
these men were captured' (and I would
have reached there an tithe. had I been [
forwarded as I ought to have been from
Washingtr ou and th:e Relay HOuse,) I
would have proclaimed martial law,r f.,have stormed them in the quickest possi-
ble tzmewtrzve given, (nem no quarter,
and if any had survived, I would have
tried and eecutecl themundersentenceofcourt 1. rtial. But I was too late.,flfrThe pris oners were captives, and I then
determined Ito protect them to the ut-
most of Ityipower, and I-did protect them
with wy person.,I escorted them to
prison, end placed around [them such a
force as ta`uvercome Lynch law. Every
carufort was Oren them 'by •my orders;
and they have been scrupulously afforded
4fair and speedy trial, with every oppor-
tunity of ITence fee crimes which were
openly. perpetrated, befare the eyes ofj
hundreds, and as openly confessed. They(
;could entitle conviction only by techuicallexceptions,r and the chances for theselthey had to,` a greater degree, by the ex;
pedition of prosecution. And the crimes,
deliberately done by them are the deepest
and darkest kind which can be commiti
ted against our people. Brown, the chief
leader, has been legally and fairly triedand convicted admits the humanity dins
treatments[aa prisoner, the truth of theindictment and the truthfulmass of the
witnesses against him. He has beeballowed excess of counsel, and the free-
dom of . speech,' beyond any prisot+
known to me int our trials. It was im-
possible not to convict him. He is sen
tenced to be hung ; that is the sentonde
of a mild code, blimanely adjudged, add.
requires no duty from me, except to see
that it is executed. I have to .sign no
death warrant. If the Executiye inter-
poses at all, it is to pardon ; and to par-
don him I have received petittoni,prayers,
and threats from almost every F ee State
in the Union. From !honest, patriotic
men like yourself, many of th m, I am •Iinformed that [banging will ma e him a
martyr. Ah ! Will it? Wh . ? The
obvious answer to that questien Shows
me aboie everything the necessity for
hangiou him. Yon ask, "Have you nerve
enoughite send Brown to the State Pris-
on for life,- instead of hanging him ?"

Yes, 'if I didn't think he ought to be .
huna, aud that, ri,viculd' le inexcnsabl•
for mitigating his puniaTiMen't;'reoiir.
do it without flinching, without a quiver
of muscle against a universal clamor fdr
his life.) .Bnt wasit ever known beforeimpolitic,that it would bp for a State to
executeher laws against the highest
crimes; #ithont bringing down, upon her.
self the vengeance of a publicisentiment
outside,of her limits, and hoStile to'her
laws ? ils it so that it is wisely said to
her that she lead better spare a murdei•er,
a robber, a traitor, because public se;ltti-
went elsewhere will' glorify an insu4eo-
tionist With martyrdom ? If so, it is ime
to do execution on him and, all like im.
And I therefore say to you, firmly, t at I
have precisely nerve enough to let him
be executed with the certainty oi his
condemnation. He shalt be execated as
the law sentences him, and his hody
shall be delivered over to surgeons, and
await the resurrection.withOut a grave in
qur soil. I have shown him all the mer-
cy which humanity can claim. •

Ypury, truly, HENRY A. WISE.
Hurl, F. Woor.

gerIt seems to be, accorded by the uni-
versal consent of Mankind that Dr. J. C. Ayer
A: Co.'s Sarsaparilla, Pecteral -and Pills=are
the greatesc remedies yet discorered for the
treqatent of disease; that Ayer's Sarsapa-
rilla. is the great Elixir of tire, which Philos-
,OPLgere....bo.ecrAlooght Soy purifying .the blood.
Try it and judgefor yourselves.

NOTICE TO DELINQUENT COLLECTORS,
I am requested by . the County Commib-

sioners to give Notice to all Collectoti for
.1864 and prerions,that unless they pay to the
Treasurer the full amount due from them, by
the last day 6E.next, Court, executions will
issue against them immediately after Court.

JNO. S. MANN, Att'y for Comrs.
Coudersport, May 22, 180.

Annu.al Taxes for 1805.
eivorlcE is hereby given that the list of
ill Assessments made and taken by the
Assistant-Aisessori of the 11th Division of the
18thDistrict of Perm'a, will remain open at
his Office in Coudersport, for the examination
of all persons interested, for ten days before
Saturday, June I.7th, 1865. On that day the
Assessor *lll appear lin Coudersport to re-
ceive and determine all appeals, which must
be made to him •in .writing, specifying the
matter respecting. which a decision is re-
quested, and stating the grounds of error or
inequality complained of. By order of

I • GEORGE BOAL, Assessor.
A. nor:m7ILlA Assistant Assessor.

Coudersport, May 29, 1965.
4i 14-1D"—"JOKES' CLERK".

.I„d' “beat the Jews"aelling
'-says be 'can
'Cotton Goode.

• ,ORNER STORE--constantly receiving
I.V fine assortmentaif GOODS.

wiffer—no-itsal-AN
WILL BE WITHOUT

.at..joaiqs's iterttitiut -Rose
TAUNTON, Mass. May 14, 186Q.

Dr, Tobias: Dear Sir—During'. 35 years
that.khaVe been in thelivery business, Ihave
used and sold a great quantity of various
liniments, oils, &c. Some two years since,
hearing...of so many...wonderful codes having
beep- made by pith. Venitian 'Liniment, Itested its merits, and it haa given the best
satisfaction of anything I tier used. - I never
soldanything. that gives suchuniversal satis-
faciton among horsemen: It destined tosupersede all others.' Yours, truly, se,.

- SAMUEL WILDE. ,
- ,

-

Sold by all druggists. Office,ls6Cortlandt
street, New York. Price for pint bottles, one
dollar. • . ! _

**`County Dealers are7informed that no
travelers'are now sent ont.'

SHERIFF'S S
DY VIRTUE of eundry • writs of Venditlon
1..1/ Exponas,,Fieri Pacias andleyttriTaciai
issuedcut ofthe Court of••CommonPleas of Pot-
ter County, Pennsylvania, and to Pie, directed, 1
shall expos* to public sale•or outcry,,al the Court
House in Coudersport, on 'MONDAY; the- 19th
day of June, 1865, at 1 o:clock, p. tn., thefol.:towing described tracts or parcels, of land towit:

Certain real estate in Jackson tp4Totterco., viz Lot No. 22 of the allot*ent of Bing
ham lands in said tp, and part of, Warrants
Nos. 1805, 1811, and 1825; containing C 5acres more or less. To be 'sold as the prop-
erty of Aaron C. Perkins.

ALSO—Certain real estate in Sharon tp.,
Beginning atthe sontb-east corner of warant
No. 5878, thence west 31 chains 82 - links,
thence north 51 chains 57 .links to Milton
Mai land toja corner en the bankof the
Iluneoye Creek, thence ,along said Main's
south line' castito east line of said lot, thence-
south.to the south-east corner of said war-
rant;No. 5873 to theplace of beginning. Con-
ta'ning One Hundred nod , Sixty-Fonr acres‘
more or.less, about five acres, of which are
slashed, with one frame house and one old.
shingle mill thereon. Ta be sold as the
property of E. Wolcott Daniels.

I ALSO—Certain real estate in Hector tp.,
Bounded on the north by lands of )41illiam
Little, on the east by lands of William Cobb,
on the south tor lands of R. HammOnd, Em-
meline Crippen and Z. Mallory, and` on the
west by unseated lands. Containsng abbot

Buadred and Seventy-Five acres more
or, less, about ten acres of which are im-
proved, with one framf house, one log stable
and some fruit trees thereon. To'be sold as
thd property ofErai3tuslGurnsey aria Wm:11.
Gurnsey. "

ALSO—Certain real estate Beginning at
the south west corner of Lot No. 192 of the
allotment ofKeatirig lands in Roulet tp., sur-
veyed to Daniel Smith, thence east by Smith's
south line 73 rods to a post, thence south 48
rods thence south 8° west 98 rods to the
Allegany River, thence, down We north bank
of the river to south-east corner of lot No.
149, thence north to place of beginning. Con-
taining Fifty acresi more or less, being lot No.'
151. of the aforesaid allotment and part of
warrant No. 2123. To be sold as the property
of Levi Cornell.

ALSO—Certain real estate in the village
of Sunderlinville ; Bounded on the north and
east by lands of Joseph Sunderlin, on the
south by lands of M. D. Moore, and on the
west by the highway, being 4k rods wide and
17k. rods long. 'Containing Severity-iglit
and Three-Fourths square rods of land with
one frame house, one 'frame fon' a barn; ond
outbuildings thereon. To be sold as the
proi,erty of George Bartlett.

ALSO—Certain real estate in 'Hebron tp.,
;Bounded and described as follows to wit:
On the north by lot No. 96 and Isaac Frink,
east by Isaac Friali,southby G. andA.R. Still-
man, and west by Alonzo Dwight. Contain-
ing Seventy ..Nine and Three•Tenths acres,
with.the usual allowance ofsia per cent. for
roads Sze., of which about forti acres are im-
proved, with two frame ho4es, two frame
barns, an upple orchard and otherrruit trees
thereon. .To be sold as the property of Fos-
ter Reynolds.

ALSO—Certain real state bounded north,
east and south by Hingham lands and on the
west by lands of Bingham Estate and lands
of H. 11. Phillips dec'd. Containing ,One
Hundred and. Nine and Nine-tenths ncres
more or less, being lot No. 103 of the nllot-
ment of lands of Samuel M. Fox, dec'd, in
Genesee tp., and part of warrant No. 1851,
abouqifteen acres ofwhich are improved,
with one frame house thereon. To be sold
the koperty of Benjamin Skutt

ALSO—Certain foal estate beginning at a
post the north-east corner of Lot No. 19of
the allotment of Bingham lands ;in Sweden
fp., conveyed: to Johnson Chase; thence west
107 and 9i-10ths rods to a post, thence north
19 and 2-110Ihs rods, thence west 40 rods,
thence north 87 and 5-10ths rods to a red
cherry corner, thence cast 181 and '5-10thit
rods, there south 154 and 3-10the rods,l
thence w st 33 sand 6-10ths rods, 'thence:
north 49 and 2-10ths rods to the place of!
beginning. Containing-One Hundred andl
Eighteen and Three-Tenths acres with the
usual all.wtince of six per cent for roads &c.l
being lot No. 35 of the allotment ofBingham
lands in "weden tp., and part of warrant No:
2047. ab.ut Eighty acres of which are im-
proved. svith tivo frame houseS, one frame
barn sheds and stables attached, and
some frilit trees thereon.—ALSO—Another
lot, Beginning at the north-east corner of lot
No. 84Iof the allotment of Bingham, lands in
Sweden tp., thence west 230' rods, thence
north 1° east 71 rods, thence south 891i° east
58 and' 8-.l.oths rods, thence north. j° east
S 4 and 4-10 rods thenceeast 132 and 8 -1063
rods, thence south 15° east 139 and 7-10tha
rods, thence south 20 rods to the place of
beginning. Oontaining One Hundred and
Seventy-Five and Three-Tenths acres more
or less, being lot No./ 139 of the allotment of
Bingham lands ;in -Allegany tp:, and =part of
warrants Nos. 1207; 18362 2047, and 200210,
atinut Twenty, -Fira acres of which are hit-
proved, with one log house and some fruit
trees thereon To be sold as the property of-
Abram Kimbel. •

Certain real estate in Bingham tp. and
bounded as follows: On the north by lands
of S. Ross, an the west by lands of Ora'
Thompson arid C. C. Crum, on the south by
Dods of Loving Lyon, and on the east by
lands of Daniel Jackson. Containing _One!
Hundred Acres with the usual allowance fat
roads, about, Forty acres of which are
proved. To be sold •as .the 'property of
Willett, Lyon',

D. C. LARRABEE, Sheriff.Cwidersport, May 23, 1863. •
DIVORCE NOTICE.

CYNTHIA J.BONIER, NO. 27,Dec. Torn*
by her next friend 1.1864, in the corn.:
JOSEPH MANN ...mon Pleas of Pot.

vs. ter County. Libel
WILLIAM T. BOVIER. in Divorce. To

WILLIAM T., BONIER, Respondent .obol's
named. Ilease take notice that a sitboceils
and alias sabpcena having -been-isined and
returned nihil; yon are hereby riqulred to
appear on the first day' of next Court, the
19th day of4une next'to answer to the ecent •

plaint made in this case.
D. C. LARRABEE, Stiedir•landersport, April 18, 1865.

Jeff-Davisand Union PrlSOners
The question has long been agitated as

to who (is responsible.for the cruel treat-
ment ofour , prisoners: confined Libby
and _other, prisoners in the poutb; may
now-be considered as definitely -'settled,
ttrofigh no less a person than ex-rebel
Senator Foote. Itappears that Mr.Footewawa inember'of the Committee in the
Senate to examine into the treatment of
prisoners, and the report off.their. harsh
usage and starvation. His story, as told
by his own relatives, shows a deeper. in.
tention'than has been generally supposed
and fastens Upon Jeff. Davis and his cab.
mint crimes both startling and appalling
in their details. '

Mr. Foote, it-is aaid, states that the
investig,at ions shoredcon clusiveev idence
that it was decided in cabinet meeting
to reduce the rations served out to the
-prisoners, that •it should io weaken theirconstithtion in connection with the con-
fludtuent, that it would destroy thorn 'as
soldiers, and make them when exchanged
worthless.
Senator Foote determined toreport these

facts to the Senate, but• the ballance of
the committee overruled him, and sup-
pressed the facts.

Illy informant further states that it was
on this point that the quarrel between
Davis and Foote broke out afresh, which
resulted in the latter leavinc, Richmond
and 'seeking some sequestered spot where
such horrid deeds were not committed.

hero then is the evidence ennelusive
of Jeff. D4vis'mand his associates' guilt
in the diatolical deed of starving our pris-
oners.; a deed which makes the most
stoical person shudder to contemplate.—
Men who will cooly and deliberately plan
a scheme like tluit will conspire to assas-
sinate a President or any other person
It is a fitting sequel that authors of such
deeds should endtheir careers in a cow.
ardly manner dressed in petticoat*

No wonder Jeff. Davis' cloven foot re-
vealed who he was.

The,,Cabinet Organ of Mason & Ham-
lin has; for so" small an instrument, won-
derful value:lel and power, and a variety
of exprssion that is equalled only .by a
costly pipe organ, while its purity and
sweetness of tone are, truly charming,—
It is Most admirably ;caleelated to meet
the wants of families land Small churches.
It can be trunsported with safety, takes
up no moreroam thana melodeon,does not
soon ' and makes an ele-

,ure for the pallor.
Favor to 'our readers
itioa to the Cabinet

—Jeff takes his im
fe threw away' bis

d declared that her..• 4.41.7, fa 1,,.

iwould not hpe in that way, for he had
!not been used to ft. He isi. kept on so!."(Nees rations. He became' chivalric,and
(attempted to take a musket' from the.!guard, failing in which, heltore open his
vest, and exclaimed,in tragic style "shoot
me," but instead of being gratified was
furnished with 'a full set of iron jewelry
which were firmly rivited to his ankles.
He refused a Connecticut physician, and
complimented New Jersey by ehonsing one
from that copperhead State,but he caught
a good Union wan notwithstanding. Poor
Jeff all his -dignity went out with his
power. • •

-

----.. 1. ....Geo. Fitzhugh! Lee has returned to
Alexandria, Va.,!and recognizes none but
rebels as. his friends. Wait a little.•

Warble 'Yard.
THE subscriber desires to inform the cid-

zens of Potter that he can supply thorn
with all kinds of Marble work, as cheap and
as good as it can be had any place in the
country. 310NUMENTS and TOMB-STONES
of all kinds furnished on short notice.

C. BREIINLI.
Coudersport Feb 13 ly

LIST OF. LETTERS remaining in the Post
Office at Coudersport, Pa., June I, 1865.

H. 11. Barker, Catherine Baker, Edward
Dodd, William Francis, ,L.Myers, W. B. Pow-
ell, Nancy A. Rees'Delpha C. Strongt J. C.
Smith, Moses Stein 2.

JNO. S. MANN, P. M.
BEI.ONy.N`T BRONCHIAL TROCIIES.—We would

call the special attention of clergymen and
teachers to "Brown's Bronchial Troches."
Itiswell known to our *readers that we do
not. admit medicines to our columns. We
advertise ihese Troches, because, after a trial
of them, we are satisfied that they are the
best thing of thekind extant.—Chicago School
Journal.'
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U. 7-30, 'LOAN
THIRD SERIES'$23000,000. NM

Byauthority cf the Secretary of the Treas.
pry, the undersignd, the General Sabscrip.
Mon Agent for the'sale of United States Se-
curities, offere to the, public the third series
of Treasury [Notes, bearing seven and.: three-
tenths per cent, interest per annum;; known
as the - ' '

7-30 LOAN.
Thse notes are issued under date of July

15, 1865, and are payable three years from
that date in currency, or are convertible at
the option of the holder into f,

5-20-Six per ceot.
G 0LDr-BEARING BONDS

These -Bonds are nosy worth a handsome
premium, and are exempt, as are all theGov-
ernment Bonds, from State, County. and Mu-
nicipal'•tazation, -which adds from one to three
per cent. per annum to their value, According to
the rate levied upon other properly. The:in-
terest is payable semi-annually by Coupons
attached to each note, ;which may be cut off
and sold to any bank or banker,
The •nterest at 7-30 per cent. amounts to
One cent per day on a ssp note
Two cents " " Stet) • "

Ten " " " 8500 "

120 " " " " 81000 "-

Isl " " " $5OOO "

•

Notes &all the denominations named will
befiwn3ptly -furnished upon !receipt of sub-
sciiptions. • •

The Notes of this Third Series are precisely
similar in form and privileges to the Seven-
Thirties already sold. except that, the Gov-
ernment reserves to itself the option of pay-
ing interest, in gold coin) at 6 per cent.. in-
stead of 7-3-10ths in currency. Subscribers
will deduct the interest in currency up to
July 15th, at the time when they subscribe.
,The delivery of the notes of this third

series of the Seven thirties will commence on
the Ist of June, and _will be made promptly
and continuously after that date.

The slight change made in the conditions
of this THIRD SERIES affects only the mat-
ter of interest. The payment in gold, if
made, will be equivalent to the currency in-
terest of the higher tate. I

The return to specie payments!, in theevent
of which only will the option to pay interest
in Gold be availed of, would so reduce and
equalize prices that pnrchaies,made with six
per cent, in gold would be fully equal to
,those made with seven and three-tenths per
cent. in currency. This is
Tile Only Loan in Market

Now offered by the Government, and its su-
perior advantages make it the

Great Popular LoarL.Of the •

People.,
Less than $230, 000, ,000 of the Loan an-

thorized by Congress drel now.' on the
market: This amount. at !the rate at which
it is being absorbed, will all be subscribed
for within sixty days, when the notes will
undoubtedly command a premium, as has
uniformly been the case on closing the sub-
scriptions to other. Loans. 1- •

In order that citizens of every 'itown and
section of the country may be afforded facil-
ties for taking the loan, the National Banks,
State Banks, and private Bankers throughout
the country hare generally agreed to receive
subscriptions at par. Subscribers will select
their own agents, in whom they have confi-
dence, and who only are to be responsible for
the delivery of the notes for which they ri-
ceive orders. , 1 JAY COOKE,

Subscription Agent, Philadelphia.
May 15, 1865.
First National Batik of Harrisburg,
First National Baink of Lockhaven,
First National Bank of PhilndelPhia,
First National Bank of Williamsport,

1794. Char 1794.
INSURANCE COMPANY

OF

NORTH AMERICA,
PIMADELPHIA.

Oldest Insurance

Cash Capital
- SL7SO

SEVENTY-ONE
Experience, with .a
and honorable deal
similar institutiori.

any in Amnion;

urplus, aver
‘.ooa
;ucclessful Burines•
.tiob for integrity
surpassed by any

LOSSES PAW, since organization, slt.-
500,000.00, with .7'ut tale tieductipn cf a cent,
*or n day's delay! ' I i

LIBERAL RATES for all thc-ptfer classes
of property. Insurance of. Dwellings and
Contents, a specialty.

BRICK or STONE I wellings insured per-
prtualhi, if desired, one terms of the greatest
economy and safety to the insured.

.

It is Wisdom Itnd Economy toinsure in the
best Companies, and ithere is none better than
the old insuratlCe Co. of North
America. 1 ,

Apply to ' 11. W. 3IcALARNEY
. . Agent for Potter coanty.

Court Proclaxnatioit.
WHEREAS the , Hon. Robert G. , White,

.President Judge,..and the Hone. C. S.
Jones" and GI G. Oolidn. Associate Judges of
the Courts or Oyer 4, Terminer and General
Jail Delivery, Quart& Sessions of theiPeace,
Orphans' Court and Court of Common Pleas,
for the county of Potter, have issued their
precept, bearing date the twentyr loutlith day
of Febrgary in theyear of our Lord one thou-
sand eight hundred and sixty-five, and to me
directed,' for holding a courtof Oyer & Termi-
ner and.General Jail Delivery, Quarter Sea.
sinus of the Peace, Orphan's, court, and court
of Coalmen Pleas in the Borough IdCouders-
port, on ,MONDAY, the 19th day of June
next, and. to continue one week: I

Notice is therefore hereby given to the Cor.
oners, Justices of the Peace and Constable
within the county, that they be then and there
in their proper persons, at ,10Ho'clock, o
said day, with their rolls} records, inquisi
tions, examinations., and otherreinembrances}
to do those _things which to their offices api.
pertain to be done.. And 'thosewho are bound
by their recognizances to: prosecute against,
the prisoners that are or shall be' in the jailof
said county of Potter, are to be then and there
to prosecute against them as will be just.

Dated at' Conderspoit, May 4, 1865, and
the 86thyear ofthe Independencelofthe United
States of America.

I • D. C. LARRABEE.


